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tiET SHAVKIl EAIUV K. P'n. DOIXU HLrSIKJS.SHE SWINDLED THEMGOT THE WRONG MAN OUR LANSING LETTER

Ofllcers Arrested Chas. Nye and A Former Iteldititf Girl Arrested Legislative News ami Gossip iVom

Itarbers Inaugurate Early lolnic
Movement -- Will Close Shops at

8 o'clock p. tu.
The tonsoral artists have come to

the conclusion that they are putting
in altogether to many hours at their

Knighted Two Member Tuesday
Evening Four More Applica-

tions llecelved.
Chancelor Commander Win. A.

Vrilder is having plenty of work to do
as head of Fortuna Lodge No. 120 now

Took film to Saginaw. in (iraiwl Rapids. the State Capital. LACE. CURTAIN
Department.

chairs and have entered into an agree A It ha EaiubertMon Itouulit all KindsCASE AGAINST HIM WAS DROPPED TO PUNISH WIFE DESERTERSadays. There is considerable Interest
leing taken In Pythian lodge circlesment to close up shop at eight o'clock of iood- - Had Them C'harireti

to Prominent tltlon.in the evening on and after March and the order is growing rapidly.
Farmer Thoiitflit They Were Heine 1st except Saturday nights. Tuesday night the rank of Knight

was conferred on two candidates, theThis decision was arrived at after ;i

Hill Introduced hy a Itaclielor .Make
the Act u Felony-Convi- ct

Contract Lahor.
lluncoed-- It was the Other

Fellow They Wanted, thorough discussion of the subject it A number of prominent citizens of
Grand Ilapids have been annoyed for

work by the degree team being per
was argued that patrons could man formed in a very fine manner. An ex
age their business so they could have tra good lunch was served to the largeChas. 13. Nye who moved from thi their work done before that hour as number in attendance and four applicity to Grand Rapid last uintner was
well as to be stringing along until ten cations were received for futurethe victim of a legal hold-u- p Satur or eleven o'clock. The move Is a good honors.day when he was arrested in that city oneland will affordjthe proprietors'andand taken to Saginaw to answer to SILVEIt WEHDIXH ANN! VEItAIC Vtheir workmen an opportunity to en

Best assortment we Have ever had

All new, no old chest nuts &

And so cheap, you can't help but buy-Price-s

from 40c per pair, up &

charge of cheating a number of far

Lnnslnjr, Mih.. Feb. 17. Michigan
husbands who contemplate leaving
their wives and children to shift for
themselves will d,, v n ,.(
move on." as it were, and thus avoid
the penalty affaehed to n bill which
has already passed the senate iyid bids
fair to become a law. The bill, singu-
larly enough. Is fathered by Senator
Himons, a bachelor, who, of course,
has never experienced n yearninj.'

joy an evening away from businesstners by selling them a book of worth Win. lieuch and wllo Celebrate theirs

a long-
- time by merchants and busi-

ness men of that city sending them
statements for the purchase of goods
which they had not ordered. It was
at once suspected that a very clever
and systematic swindle was being cat-rie- d

on and last Saturday through the
instrumentality of A. II. Cleland,
secretary and treasurer at the Det-tenthal- ar

meat market, the police
were enabled last night to land one of
the cleverest female swindlers who
ivis practiced her art in Grand Ilap-
ids in years. Her name is Miss Altha
Lambertson of No. 72 Kartlett street.
Her system was to secure articles of

less coupons, which, when disposed of
in turn by the the farmer, was sup

In Orleans-Pleasa- nt Occasion
For All.HE TALKS BACK

posed to result in the agriculturists Last Saturday evening the pleasant
getting $(54 buggies for $4. Upon his farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Wrrlval m Saginaw he very soon prov City Marshal Scores Park Com Beach was the scene of one of the
most social events of the season, theiiiiM.sioner lluhhcllfU to the authorities that he was in

"every way innocent of the charges, occasion lieing their 2oth wedding an
and they immediately released him niversary. The surprise was a com

Culllni; IIIiu (ieneral 1'ooh-lln- hIt seems that the party really guilty plete one, being successfully plannedevery discription of prominent mer
by their children.chants, having tbem charged to wellAssumed No Authority In

Cuttlnir Tree. H. J. LEONARD.is James Currie of Grand Ilapids De-

puty Sheritf Johnson has a warrant known citizens of Grand Ilapids whose Mr. and Mrs. Heach spent the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Taggertfor Currie. and tried to serve it but credit is unquestioned. Hy this means
in Kaston, and in the evening attend 2'he has been able to secure in theMr. Mitchell when interviewed in

coum not una the man. It is report-
ed that as soon as Currie learned of neighborhood of $100 worth of merregard to cutting of trees in the cityNye's arrest he skipped out, and is

ed church, when upon their arrival
home they were met by friends, school
mates and neighbors to the number of

chandise, including dry goods, groc rpark said: "The matter was talked Milthought to be somewhere in Indiana. cries and lewelrv. before a cleverover in the council and was concluded
TT7'tIFN you have more money than ,vou want to use right away do j

not carry it around and run the risk of losing it, but deposit It in jabout seventy.me uranu j taping lie raid says: piece of detective work on the partthat I haye Mr. VanVlckle cut out
Miss Beach had prepared a programof Mr Cleland nlaced her at the Daridell's Commercial l)anlsome of the old trees as he had work-

ed in the park and was acouainted consisting of music, recitations, remercy of the officers.
marks and charades in which the folFor some time past it had beenwith the situation, so I sent Van You can eel It any time you want it, and if you should leave it forfour months it will draw 4 m'reeiiL IntoVickie to Mr, Washburn, chairman of lowing took part: Ilev. A. O. Carman,
Ona Musselman, Glen Beach, Vernlce

known at the Dettcnhaler market
that someiKidy was swindling them In it for a year it will earn you 5 prr rent. Intr'st. Jthe Park Committee to ascertain

which trees were to be cut. VanVickle Mus.selman, Mrs. Nora Taggert, Ber- -this manner, buttha identity of the W. 1. SAXmSLL, Cashier. jnlce Dewey, Miss Carrie Holmes, Mrs 1guilty party waa mystery. Mr. Cle
Sarah Howe, Mrs. Libbie Cowan andland had given orders that any strang

informs me that Washburn said that
he had no time to mark trees and for
him to go in and go to cutting. All I Ilev. J. I. Buell. After the program 1 ......er asking for goods on the credit of a 3X

"Mr. Nye is a resident of this city,
lormerly been in the livery

business, some months ago he formed
the Valley City Stone and Gravel Co ,
of which he is now secretary. He has
always enjoyed a good reputation and
feels considerably put out iecause of
being unjustly arretted. lie said yes-
terday: 4I went to Saginaw to sell
these coupons for Mr. Currie. He
represented to me that scheme was
all right and that the buggies were
being delivered as agreed. In fact, I
know of several farmers in another
part of the state who had got their
buggies and pronounced them --

)1

right. When I got to Saginaw, how-

ever, I discovered that the business

the company repaired to the diningprominent person should lie referredhad to do was to measure the wood
room where refreshments consisting HERE IS A BARGAIN!ifter it was cut. The matter was in to him. Last night at (J o'clock a

woman purchased a bill of goods and of colTee. sandwiches, doughnuts,'diino wry under my supervision nor
salads, pickles, ice cream cake andassume authority. All ourbananas were served. The d'ninjrIt is indeed gratifving to kno v that decorations were comic valentines.Ir. llub!ell has at last reached 03)(E25c WINTER HOSE

Going at
.music ior tne entire evening wasdefinite and correct conclusion. Th GoVEUXOli A. T. LLIss.furnished by Mrs. F. KitsonJ Mlstatement that the "Senator" coll for liberty which i nlletred to oeea- -Hester Kitson and Merritt Hoj.iders me the whole thing must be V:.-i!J- takr i n of tbf. bre.o'1

asked that they lx charged to John
Patton of No. State street. He
was notified without exciting her sus-

picion, and the bill was made (). K.
When she left, however, he placed
one of the men about the store on her
trail. Instead of going to the Patton
residence with the goods she went to
to the place in Hartlett street, where
she was later. arrested.

.The police department was notified,
and Detectives Cast and Darr investi

i ne presents received were many Of some husbands. It nrovlrieM ih,tmistake unless it be that hi self
was a little shady, and I made no sales
In fact, all I did in Saginaw was to SPRAGUE & HUGHESand beautiful and were presented to such desertion shall eonstitule a fehmv I:'

Hcollect for three coupons which had
esteem for the time at least was be
low par. the couple by Mrs. A. O. Carman. md be punished aeeordin-l- y. There

Much credit is due Mrs. Sarah How ebeen previously sold by Currie
cCyHt."

'I am indeed grateful for. Mr. Jlub- - was a little objection to the measure
in the senate on the ground that itIda Beach and Grace Barker for thebell's statement "that no man should would bankrupt the counties to sendYJwight C. Sheldon of this city was successful management of aflairs. CO TO thi--le called upon to act as tnarshall. nil over the country after mu.-iw.-- i vMr. Nye s attorney. Those present from a distance weregated. She was questioned, and onmayor, common council, street com husbands, but It finally passed with
but one disseiitiii-- r voice.

Ilev. and Mrs. Carman, Ilev. and Mrs.being confronted with the factslnissioner. park commissioner and
Ayling, Mrs. Howe, Dr. and Mr.--The following letter from Mr. Nye learned by Cleland and his men, con'General-pooh-bah"a- ll for one salary.

I know that statement was true for it
Monte ftr llli' Hueensitr.

If the plans of (iov. 1 Miss air carStanton of Belding, Mr. and Mrs. W.lesscd. the woman turned over to 0. K 5arber Shop
FOR A FIRST CLASS SHAVE AND HAIR CUT.

Kidd and daughter Fern, Mr. and Mrs.the police a large quantity of goodsis characteristic of him, when he

was received last night:
Grand Ilapids, Feb. 17, '03.

Friend Lapham: In justice to my-
self and friends I wish to sav through

ried out his successor will have a
house to live in when he comes to the.'iwvu .iuim-- , uuic .iurse anu .missworked for the city he cut out all Eleanor Hall of Ionia. capital and will, therefore, lind itother services and drew his pay sim

l ollowing we give a few verges ofthe Banneh that the articles appear-
ing in the Grand Ilapids Press of Feb.

pleasant and convenient to spend much
of his time here. For the l i t tr..ply for "pooh-bahin- g and ballooning" the poem written by Miss Beach and j Geo. T. Hdsmer, Prop'r, Jffl;Ml.f.I4tn and hunday morning Herald, it wonld be a serious lo-- s to the public

. ..1 lit Qmtiutml ox I aye C.saoulu ue resign as parK commissioner.

which she had secreted in the house,
and was escorted to the jail.

The best haul that she made was at
t he Ilerkner's jewelry store, where she
managed to secure a $00 diamond ring
and have it charged to K. G. Studley.
At Goodspeed's shoe store she got a
pair of shoes charged to Mrs. Richard
Smith and at the Herpolsheimer dry
goods store she got bills of goods

headed batrlnaw were the most in-

famous of falsehoods from beginning
M rN'tJEK CALLED TO HETIIOIT ryiMraynaaausi

to ena, anu was giau ot the opportun
Uy of proving myself entirely inno
cent. Such scurrilous articles hurt

A Former Pastor in ThU City ilnvn
All the People are Invited to come in and See the

even If false, 1 felt that this explanation was due me also my friends.
C. H Nyk.

IIEAHT MADE AI.

to an Independent ltaptlt Church.
Herean branch of the Woodward

Avenue Haptist church has called
Ilev. W. L. Munger, of Jackson, to be

charged toMrs. C. K. Perkinsand Mrs.
Charles II Sligh. John Caullield, re-

siding at the corner of Sheldon and
Cherry streets, and Ilobcrt W. Merits lirst pastor. Mr. Munger is promi 5Elltle Helen Chawe Died suddenly NEW GOODrill of No. 100 Summer street were
other victims.

nent in state work. He is now in
charge of the Jansen Street church
in Jackson.

The action of the branch church in

dedicated to her parents:
Father and Mother tonight we come,

To remind you of days long bro.
When starting out upon Jifes way.

To meet wilh its pleasure or woe.

You made those vows most sacred
To protect, love and obey,

Thus tar they have been fulfilled,
For Us twenty-fiv- e years today

Since that pleasant winter morning
When you quickly stole awaj.

And were married very ijuletly
Upon. St. Valentines Day.

Cup ds darts were found most piercing,
And we bid the young beware

That these enter nt the heart string,
That forever fasten there.

Here we have a good example,
Of its tricks upon the heart

Twenty five years have they been fastened,
Until death they'll not depart.

And now a your children we thank you,
For the lives you have tanfjht us to live,

And may the kind Father reward you,
With blesHings He only can give.

And if twenty live years again find us,
Still living the life as today.

May you cast one longing look backward,
To that evening In nineteen and three.

To all appearances Miss Lambert- -

son is alout 2.1 years of age. She is
decently, though not elaborate!',calling a pastor is subject to the ap IMMENSE QUANTITIES ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

proval of the Woodward Ave. church. dressed, and claims to have lieen in
This is one of the lirst steps in mak the city live or six years.

Father n Away From Home.
Helen, eldest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest S. Chase, died Sunday af-

ternoon after a brief illness of only a
days duration. The little girl was
two and one half years old and was
taken sick with convulsions Saturday
evening and although medical aid
summoned and the child given the
best of care, she passed away at about
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon

OneJf the sad features of the case
is that Mr. Cha.se was away from

Altha La m tie rt son lived in this city
with her mother eight years ago and OUU

ing Herean branch an independent
church and has been brought about
largely through the efforts of Uev.
Mr Hourne, the new assistant pastor

worked in one of the factories. Her
mother was a nurse and moved from

of the Woodward Avenue church here to Traverse City taking the posi-tio- n

of matron In the asylum.Ilev. Munger was formerly pastor
of the Haptist church in this citv and

TAKES MAItHI OI!.s.his many friends here will be pleased
ii home, having gone east with several
t! carloads of potatoes. When he left

his daughter was well and happy.
to learn of this advancement and its KcpubllrHii City CnuruM'tt,

SILKS DEPARTMENT

NEW PLAIDS AND STRIPES FOR WAISTS.

Tuesah Sills,
Very new for dresses and waists.

27'in. Peiiu dc Soi, all colors.

Taffetas,
All colors ranging in width from I!) in. to SO ln.

and in price from r)()o to $1.11") per yard.

attendant credit to his abilitv ucpulilican Caucuses for the CityMr. Chase arrived home Wednesday will be held on Monday evening, Feb.HOOF PELL IN.

K. spencer Huh Hone to New Orle-

ans-will Meet King Hex at
Carnival.

Kdwin II. Spencer left Tuesday
evening, the funeral will be held at

a. m. --., at i :.$) o'clock for the purpose of
electing delegates to the County Con

the home Friday at 10 o'clock
Ilev. Carman will olliciate. WelKhtof Snow Caused an Accident

vention. ward Is entitled to (

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

IS OVKUFI.OWINO W ITH AM, THF.

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE FABRICS

SUCH AS

Eta min?s,
Twine Cloth

Vicjorcaux Voile,
Fancy Waistings,

(Moluiir Florentine,
(Mohair (Melrose,

Fliil Suitings,
(Mistral Cloth,

Etc., Etc.

A Close Call For Payne I: iiicm.

Payne Ilymes, who is working forMKS. Fit ANK M'M'OMIIK HEAR delegates. 1st ward. aMIudson's store,
2nd ward at Falew' Llverv Harn. .".n

night for a trip south and by this
time is in southern climes where the
balmy weather is in sharp contrast
with the kind we have Vie en experi

Levi Broas, had a narrow escape ward City Hose House.
Iased Peacefully Away Wednesday from being crushed to death lat Fri encing this week in Helding. Mr

Spencer has gone on business but willday. He was In a shed used for storing
Mornlnu-Funer- al Will be Held

on Friday.
Mrs. Frank Luscombe, of Otlsco, de THE OLD RELIABLEtake time to view the big carnivalwood, and was at work splitlng and

piling it up when suddenly the roof
Peau Soies

, ranging in yirice from 8."e to $l.r0over which King Ilex presides forparted this life at 4 o'clock Wednes of the building gave way and fell in
In ail wldtl s

per yardthree days every year in the monthon him. It knocked him down amiday morning at the family home near
Cook, s Corners, aged 4t years. The of February. There are many otherhis face was bruised, but fortunately,deceased had not been In the best of sights in that quaint old city on

which he will feast his eye.
wheelbarrow which stood in the IN FACT, OUR SILK DEPARTMENT IS MOST

COMPLETE.corner of the shed broke the force ofhealth for several weeks. La grippe
ittacked her and could not Ik over- - W.NOTO HA V CH NCEI5T.
ome, despite the skill of the attend

the falling rafters and lioanNand Mr.
Ilymes was enabled to crawl out
from under the debris.ing physician, Dr. Morris.

niiurcmi t loiuil uiiIiiv school vlllShe was a long time resident of The weight of snow on the roof was
)tiscoand a most ex ellent woman of the canst- - of the accident ami Mr

K illIlymes Is thankful that he got out ofVnany virtues anu social qualities, a
, U 4 .-- rt Il'ifid Mr VnH A Xctnm.

WHKN OUU

READY MADE DEPARTMENT
is complete, which It will be in a fe days, It will eclipse anything ever before thnwn in this city.

laUgUlfl " I'li'i" -- ".Hill, cuiu rjni it with no more serious injury.
My Merlon t'lrcuinftt itu r.

One wag palo Dd sallow ari l tho

Hold In Honor ol liroruc VnMli.
Iiiu'oii, ll. "J".' nd.

Next Sunday is the anniverary o

the birthday of the father of our
country and the Congregational Sun-

day school are preparing to commem-
orate the event with a concert A
line program has beenarrauged under
direction of Superintendent Myron C.
Creen and it will Ik4 given in the eve-

ning. The church will be appropri-
ately decorated and nn invitation Is

extended to all.

other fresh nrd rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with

f Mrs.ieo. i ranc, .Mrs. tico. ichie:,
lark, Pred and Joseph McNett.
Mrs. Luscombe will be greatly miss-- j

in the community. Mrs. Delia
arpenter and Miss F.fliie Luscombe
re her daughters. The. funeral will
( held at the house on Friday morn- -

health uses Dr. King'- - New Life u mm Spencer & ILloydL
to maintain It. Hy gently aro-isin-

the lazy organs thoy compel good di-

gestion and beat off constipation. Trythem. Only 2.c, at Conell Hros.ijj at 10 o'clock, I. S. Morris will o Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


